You give yourself
To whomever you meet
And they all, they all, take a piece
All take no giving
I could be your lover
I could be your fool
You could be my tag along man
Make a promise that’s true
Look inside your heart
And you will see
There’s a little piece, a little piece
A little piece of me
There’s a little piece, a little piece
A little piece of me

But I could be dreaming
Or outta my head
I would do anything
To be in your bed
Couldn’t keep us together
Couldn’t keep us apart
A pair of hopeless romantics
Breaking each other’s heart
I was looking for answers
But he could never reply
Now it’s hopelessly over
Well I could be dreaming
Or outta my head
I could do anything
Lying in your bed
To be in your bed
Oh how could our
Hands be so tied
When all of our
Dreams they did fly
Man I could be dreaming
Or I could be dead
I would do anything, anything
To be in your bed
Yeah I could be dreaming
Or outta my head
I would do anything, anything
To be in your bed, in your bed
To be in your bed, to be with you

( Campbell / Danielson / Kingwell / Romich )

Every time I try to
Kiss you goodbye
I’m reaching out
I’m crying out loud
I still want more
But you can’t be sure
So I kiss you goodbye

Look inside your heart
And you will see
There’s a little piece, a little piece
A little piece of me
There’s a little piece, a little piece
A little piece of me

Looking out of the window
To the air and sky
I’m constantly changing
And foolishly shy
He was looking for answers
But I could never reply
Now it’s hopelessly over

I N YO UR B E D

Every time I try to
Kiss you goodbye
There’s a seed of doubt
Playing on my mind
I still want more
But you can’t be sure
So I kiss you goodbye

I could be your lover
I could be your fool
I could be your Valentine girl
Make a promise to you

( Danielson / Kingwell / Romich )

And I see tears in those wicked eyes
Can’t speak, my mouths too dry
Trash those plans I made with you
Do you want me to?

( Campbell / Danielson / Kingwell / Romich )

People change, so do their lives
Regrets, never let them hurt you
All this time I helped you through
But what about me?

Oh oh-oh oooh, another day
Not a sign, no word from you
Oh oh-oh oooh
One more lie, another tear
Said you’d change but nothing did
Oh you should know,
I believed you, I believed you

L I TTL E P IE CE O F M E

Every time I try to
Kiss you goodbye
There’s a seed of doubt
Playing on my mind
I still want more
But you can’t be sure
So I kiss you goodbye

KI SS YO U GO O DB Y E

I’m saying enough is enough
You knew you had it coming to you
Too late to stitch up the wound
You blew it mister

Baby... where to from here?

I made a big mistake and now I pay
Cause I miss your love
I miss your love
I made a big mistake and now I pay
Cause I miss your love
I miss your love
Cause I miss your love
Don’t think I’ve changed my mind
Cause you deserved it at the time
Still I’ve come to find
That I miss your love
Can’t look at other men
Or fake a one night stand
I’m sleeping with a ghost
That follows me around
I made a big mistake and now I pay
Cause I miss your love
I made a big mistake but it’s too late
Cause I miss your love

You’re a vampire
You’re a freak
You’re a devil
You’re a creep
My friends say
You’re a down and out
My friends say
That you scream and shout

( Kristy / Gurvitz )

We’re playing everybody’s game
And we’re wishing
We could start it all over again
And I said ‘Baby!’
Where to from here?

I’m staring at the walls
With nothing left to say
My brain’s in overdrive
With stuff I can’t erase

My friends say
You’re like dynamite
My friends say
You’ve a nasty bite

KI SSIN G YO U

Ooh, baby don’t cry
Ooh, baby don’t cry

I made a big mistake
But now I pay
Cause I miss your love

( Danielson / Kingwell / Romich )

We’re playing everybody’s game
And we’re wishing
We could start it all over again
And I said ‘Baby!’
Where to from here?

( Danielson / Kingwell / Romich )

And I said ‘Baby!’
I’ve fallen for you
Head over heels
And ‘Baby!’
I want you more than I ever did

I’m stuck on photographs
That I cant put away
I’m smoking cigarettes
To get me through the day

MI SS YO UR LOVE

Feeling like a zombie I glide
Terminate my senses
Til you’re back by my side
Thinking in circles
I repeat your name
Saw you this morning
But I miss you just the same

W HERE TO FRO M HE RE

Watching every day go by
Funny how the numbers
On the calendar fly
Thinking in circles
I repeat your name
Saw you this morning
But I miss you just the same

You’re a madman, you’re insane
You’re a user, you’re a pain
But I ain’t listening,
I can’t help wishing
That I was kissing you
My friends say, what’s it all about
My friends say, you turn me inside out
You’re a nightmare, you’re a fake
You’re a user, you’re a snake
But I ain’t listening,
I can’t help wishing
That I was kissing you
No I ain’t listening,
I can’t help wishing
That was kissing you
When you stare at me
It’s like you see into my soul
Something deep inside me
Makes me start to lose control
Yeah. All I wanna do is be kissing you

A harder line is kinder in the end
Can’t please everyone
Or make yourself pretend
I can guarantee
That there will always be
Someone who’s telling you
That what they say is true
Everybody knows you
Yeah they know you
But they still don’t understand
Why they can’t control you
Cause you don’t need them
Everybody knows you
Yeah they know you
But they still don’t understand
When they breed opinions in your ear
Do you believe, do you believe?
That what they say is true
Do you believe, do you believe?

Drunk and drowning
Dressed to freeze
You were there with me
Kissing on your knees
Looking up at me
Hungry eyes with pixie gleam
Busy mouth can’t speak
Virgin porn star queen
Not what I seem

( Danielson / Kingwell / Romich )

Time out. Game over.
You did it to yourself
And I can try to change your mind
Oh oh, give in to me
Oh oh, give in to me

Everybody knows you
Yeah they know you
But they still don’t understand
Why they can’t control you
Cause you know your strength
Everybody knows you
Yeah they know you

Make me smile
Make me smile
Make me smile
Make me smile

SMIL E

Check out reality
I think you need some help

I can guarantee
That there will always be
Someone who’s telling you
That what they say is true

( Danielson / Kingwell / Romich )

You’ve taken bad advice
From straight and narrow minds
You’ve lost you confidence
In what you knew was right

( Danielson / Kingwell / Romich )

Time out. Game over.
You did it to yourself
And I can try to change your mind
Oh oh, give in to me
Oh oh, give in to me

There’s a million ways
To chase your holy grail
And there’s about
A thousand rules you’ll break

E VER Y B O DY K N OWS YO U

Check out reality
I think you need some help

GI VE IN TO M E

You read your horoscope
To tell you what to do
And it’s so obvious
You never thought it through

It’s true, I cannot believe
The things you make me do
Make me smile
Make me smile
Make me smile
Make me smile
Drunk and drowning
Dressed to freeze
You were there with me
Kissing on your knees
Trying hard to please
Take me home and scrub me clean
Movie screen, pick your own wet dream
Starring me
It’s true, I cannot believe
The things you make me do
Make me smile
Now that I met you I cannot forget you
Make me smile
Now that I met you how could I forget you

Pay my way, don’t ask how
It’s under my control for now
And everybody knows

I’m no angel,
I’m no angel
No angel, but I...
I could be if I tried
You got nothing on me
You got nothing on me
I’m a girl, skin and bone
I live in a house but it’s not a home
And everybody knows
Everybody knows
I’m no angel,
I’m no angel
No angel, but I...
I could be if I tried

So traipse around the universe
With your inner self
And when you realise
There’s nothing there
You’ll come crawling
Back to me
You’ll come crawling
With blood on your knees
But don’t expect sympathy
You’ve lost that opportunity
You’ll come crawling
You’ll come crawling
Please excuse me if you find
My lack of tears a little disappointing
But I guess it’s just too hard
For me to be the sensitive kind
So find yourself a guru
To open your third eye
Then you can clearly
See the moment when...
You come crawling
Back to me.
You’ll come crawling
With blood on your knees
But don’t expect sympathy
You’ve lost that opportunity
You’ll come crawling
You’ll come crawling.
Don’t sugar coat your reasons
It makes you sound weak
But I guess you are

( Kingwell / Young )

Got a smile upon my face
And under that it’s personal space
And everybody knows
Everybody knows

You say you wanna find yourself
Well baby start looking
You say you’re really sorry
After all this time
To leave me behind

YO U’L L CO M E CRAWL I N G

I’m no angel,
I’m no angel
No angel, but I...
I could be if I tried

( Campbell / Danielson / Kingwell / Romich )

My head is full of junk
I wrote this song when I was drunk
And every body knows
Everybody knows

N O A N GEL

I’m a girl, skin and bone
I live in a house but it’s not a home
And everybody knows
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